Agenda and Minutes for Anthropology Club Meeting, 9/14 5:00PM

- BBQ Date decided for 9/24
  - Potluck - everyone will provide one side dish or drinks
    - Shane and Matt will provide meat and buns
  - Will be held at Municipal Park at 3:00PM

- Org Sync Training
  - Shane and 1 other member minimum are required to attend
    - Simplot and Micron Tech Center, Rm 209
    - Dates:
      - Shane 9/20 2:00-3:30; 9/30 3:00-4:30 back-up
      - Mason, 9/20 2:00-3:30; 9/30 3:00-4:30 back-up
      - Keri, 9/20 2:00-3:30 possibly
  - Notes on new ASBSU policies will be taken

- T-Shirts
  - Spoke about possible T-Shirt ideas and developed the following chart for next meeting:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shane</th>
<th>Mason</th>
<th>Keri</th>
<th>Rachel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vendors:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo Ideas:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Possibility of polling club members after ideas are compiled

- Newsletters
  - Content: Local and worldwide events, polls, greetings, t-shirts, membership info, AAA memberships
  - First newsletter will be a greeting from the President and the Anthro Club
    - to be sent out this Friday

- Official Meeting Times
  - First Wednesday of the Month, 4:00 PM
  - Service Office - Keri reserving a permanent room and emailing Shane with details

- Lecture Series
  - Local series with Department Professors
  - Shane will talk to Ziker about possibility of bringing in Lecturers, possibly previous advisors of BSU Professors

- Other Clubs to connect with
  - Environmental Studies, Geology, Biology, Economics, Public Policy, Poli Sci, Linguistics

- AAA, APA, Human Behavioural Evolution Memberships
  - Encourage membership to AC members

- Service Hours Amendment ?
  - Yes we going to motion for an amendment at next meeting - a minimum of 4 hours per active
  - Donation drive - awaiting news from Keesha
Things to think about for Next meeting, 10/5, 4:00pm
- Our place in SSPA
- T-Shirt Info from Officers
  - Possible Vendors
  - Costs
  - Logo Ideas
- Project and Research Ideas
- Newsletter articles and content
- Donation Service